## Patient/Family Accommodations Near OHSU

Hotel Hotline: 503-418-2338

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Website</th>
<th>OHSU Rates (+ tax/fees)</th>
<th>Features and Amenities</th>
<th>Distance to OHSU</th>
<th>Public transport</th>
<th>Free Parking</th>
<th>Cont'l Breakfast</th>
<th>Kitchen Facilities</th>
<th>Laundry Facilities</th>
<th>Local Calling</th>
<th>Wi-Fi Internet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL</td>
<td>310 SW Lincoln St Portland 97201</td>
<td>866-845-4647 <a href="http://www.pdx.edu/cegs/university-place-hotel-conference-center">www.pdx.edu/cegs/university-place-hotel-conference-center</a></td>
<td>Q Bed $59-89 2 Dbl Beds $59-89 rates vary seasonally</td>
<td>#8 or Streetcar to tram</td>
<td>1.7 miles</td>
<td>#8 or #8</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candlewood Suites: Airport</td>
<td>11250 NE Holman St Portland 97222</td>
<td>503-624-8400 <a href="http://www.cplakeoswego.com">www.cplakeoswego.com</a></td>
<td>Studio/Double Q $84 2 Q Beds $94 rates ↓ after 6 days</td>
<td>#8 or Shuttle to MAX</td>
<td>13.9 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>75¢</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowne Plaza</td>
<td>14811 Kruse Oaks Dr Lake Oswego 97035</td>
<td>503-624-8400 <a href="http://www.cplakeoswego.com">www.cplakeoswego.com</a></td>
<td>K Bed $79 2 Double Beds $79</td>
<td>Shuttle by appt</td>
<td>9.6 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Econolodge: City Center</td>
<td>1889 SW 4th Ave Portland 97201</td>
<td>503-226-7646 <a href="http://www.econolodge.com">www.econolodge.com</a></td>
<td>Q Bed $71.99 2 Dbl Beds $89.99</td>
<td>#8</td>
<td>1.5 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Stay America: Eider court</td>
<td>18665 NW Eider Ct Beaverton 97006</td>
<td>503-439-1515 <a href="http://www.extendedstayamerica.com">www.extendedstayamerica.com</a></td>
<td>Q Bed Studio $68 5 each add’l adult</td>
<td>#8</td>
<td>12.0 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Stay America: Beaverton</td>
<td>875 SW 158th Ave Beaverton 97006</td>
<td>503-690-3600 <a href="http://www.extendedstayamerica.com">www.extendedstayamerica.com</a></td>
<td>Q Bed Studio $72 $67/night weekly rate 5 each add’l adult</td>
<td>MAX→#8</td>
<td>11.1 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ext. Stay America: Tigard</td>
<td>13009 SW 68th Pkwy Tigard 97223</td>
<td>503-670-0555 <a href="http://www.extendedstayamerica.com">www.extendedstayamerica.com</a></td>
<td>Q Bed Studio $72 $60/night weekly rate 5 each add’l adult</td>
<td>#12→#8</td>
<td>8.7 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton: Portland</td>
<td>921 SW 6th Ave Portland 97204</td>
<td>503-226-1611 <a href="http://www.hilton.com">www.hilton.com</a></td>
<td>K Bed $125 2 Double beds $125</td>
<td>#8</td>
<td>2.5 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Inn</td>
<td>10155 SW Capitol Hwy Portland 97219</td>
<td>503-244-6684 <a href="http://www.hospitalityinnportland.com">www.hospitalityinnportland.com</a></td>
<td>K Bed $62.95 2 Q Beds $71.95</td>
<td>#12→#8</td>
<td>6.6 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Deluxe</td>
<td>729 SW 15th Ave Portland 97205</td>
<td>503-219-2094 <a href="http://www.hoteideluxeportland.com">www.hoteideluxeportland.com</a></td>
<td>Q Bed $129 K Bed $129-169 2 Q Beds $169</td>
<td>MAX→#8</td>
<td>2.3 miles</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE OHSU RATE WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS.**

*Some pets allowed—call facility for details.*
## Patient/Family Accommodations Near OHSU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone/Website</th>
<th>OHSU Rates (+ tax/fees)</th>
<th>Features and Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Inn at Marquam Hill**       | 3412 SW 13th Ave Portland OR 97239      | 503-223-6617 / www.innatmarquamhill.com            | Q Bed/Shared Bath $89  
K Bed/Shared Bath $105  
Q Suite/Private Bath $120 | Distance to OHSU: .2 miles  
% public transport: #8  
Free Parking: ●  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ○  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **Mark Spencer Hotel**        | 409 SW 11th Ave Portland 97205          | 503-224-3293 / www.markspencer.com                | Q Bed $89  
Jr Suite $109  
Executive Suite $129 | Distance to OHSU: 2.6 miles  
Streetcar to tram: $18/night  
Free Parking: ●  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ●  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **Park Lane Inn & Suites**    | 809 SW King Portland 97205              | 503-226-6288 / 800-532-9543 / www.parklanesuites.com | Q Bed $79  
Q Suite $599 | Distance to OHSU: 3.0 miles  
% streetcar to tram: #15→#8  
Suite only: ○  
Free Parking: ●  
Continental Breakfast: ○  
Kitchen facilities: ○  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **Phoenix Inn Suites**        | 9575 SW Locust St Tigard 97223          | 503-624-9000 / 800-624-6884 / www.phoenixinn.com/tigard | K Suite $79  
2 Q Suites $99 | Distance to OHSU: 7.4 miles  
Free Parking: ○  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
2 Q Beds $65  
Lower off-season rates | Distance to OHSU: 7.3 miles  
% streetcar to tram: #12→#8  
Free Parking: ○  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **Residence Inn Marriott**    | 2115 SW River Pkwy Portland 97201       | 503-552-9500 / cwp.marriott.com/pdxri/ohsu        | 10% off current rates (call for pricing)  
10% off current rates (call for pricing) | Distance to OHSU: 2.0 miles  
Streetcar to tram: $25/night  
Free Parking: ○  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **River’s Edge Hotel**        | 0455 SW Hamilton Ct Portland 97239      | 503-802-5800 / 888-556-4402 / www.riversedgehotel.com | K Bed $129  
2 K Beds $149  
Jr Suite $179 | Distance to OHSU: 2.6 miles  
Streetcar to tram: $25/night  
Free Parking: ○  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **Shilo Inn: Portland/Beaverton** | 9900 SW Canyon Rd Portland 97225     | 503-297-2551 / www.shiloins.com                  | Q Bed $59-$79  
rates vary seasonally | Distance to OHSU: 6.8 miles  
% shuttle by appt: #58→#8  
Free Parking: ○  
Continental Breakfast: ○  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **Silver Cloud Inn**          | 2426 NW Vaughn St Portland 97210       | 503-242-2400 / 800-205-6939 / www.silvercloud.com | 1 K Bed $109  
2 Q Beds $119 | Distance to OHSU: 3.8 miles  
% shuttle by appt: #17→#8  
Free Parking: ○  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |
| **Travelodge: City Center**   | 2401 SW 4th Ave Portland 97201         | 503-226-1121 / www.travelodge.com                | Q Bed $69  
K Bed/2 Dbl Beds $75  
OHSU rates not always available | Distance to OHSU: 1.4 miles  
% shuttle by appt: #8  
Free Parking: ○  
Continental Breakfast: ●  
Kitchen facilities: ●  
Laundry facilities: ○  
Local calling: ●  
Wi-Fi Internet: ● |

**BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE OHSU RATE WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS.**

- Some pets allowed—call facility for details.